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right to uk©mv nninc in its
-onlyi aJBm

Ttie World Challenged to Produce its
Kqn»l.

PKC
JD-^
FOR THE CURE OP ALL

Diseases Arising from an Impure
state of the Blood,

'J'SUCH AH
Fcrofnla, CancerousFormations:Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls.Tetter Affections. Old & Stubborn ulcers,Pimples on the Face, Sore Eyes, Ac.
"IT7E MAKE NO CLAIMS TO HAVING

Remedy" Tor all the aUmetits to which fleshIs h&rTbut we do claim what countless factshave fairly and fully established that In the
BLOOO^EARCIIER,

the afflicted will And a "Standard Medicine,one upon which they can rely as a sure sptf-clilo for all tho diseases tbr which It Is recom¬mended.
I have this day, October7th, 18<H,dtinx»ed ofmy entire interest In J. M. Lindsey's Improv¬ed Blood Searcher. to R. E. Ski.i-krsa Co.,together with the rlj

nereaner oeprepaxeu.v ww^ J. M. LINDSAY.
PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

\i r.i -' <* i
SELIiEIlS'

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, only True and Genuine.)*

Ha* stood 'for Thirty years -a StableRemedy,unequalled by any fnedfclne Ttnowrt Tinrthe
cure oiJJuat Ocmiplaini, Cnttitxnett9./SieI^Head-achcand THUiou* l)hart]rr», and:lndeed for thewhole class of diseases originating In biliarydorot^menta.

TO THE PtrBiaC.
tri/e and 'genuine 1,1ver

iy'R. ET Sellers, and have
WarJfc tear, upon the Ud of each Ixxr,and his signature on the outside ierapprr.al.t,OTHERSARK COUNTERFEITS OR BASEIMITA¬

TIONS.
». It. E. NELIERS A CO., Proprietors,

fPittsburgh, Pa.

The 0reat Internal' Bjemedy,
POR THE EPPECTUAI# CURE OP

RHEUMATISM,
atibr&RTTitALa'rA.knmtr f.vii., tet¬ter, SCALD HEAD, RTKU WORM,<t«.

IS TRUliY '

JOHNSON'S
Rheumatic Compound,,viIOi_LlL{M .ciinc} ^<33.1^
BLOOD PURIFIEB.

I<et the Snflferfitfr Rend and Cease to
» .. DdiKMllr.

COHEN; SEMPLMER & CO.,
WOUi.I>RESPECTFULLYINFORMTHEIndies pf this dty and vicinity, tliat
hey have opened a aloft at

lOl Maln Street,
"Withassorted stock of

Of the JLalezl and most Approved Style*!
Havingbeeneii^aijged^fornlongtime in an-

*d extensive facilities for procuring goods in
Oar lino orfthe tnatfrouwnnbte terms^and of¬
fer them to thepUbHa lit the lowest Eastern

Merchant* particularly, are- Invited to call
and see our stock, before purchasing else-
"where.'
Skirtspurchased in our atorp,wfllbeiwova-
WWefalsonwkeany rtjpe ofHoopSkirts to

° offie 181 Viiu'n 8treet. .Wheeling,

Mr. Jomnoxt-lVar Wr: This is to certify

PURIFIER^ I -was completely cured of ChronicJiheumatism, after having sutTered for more
than eighteen years. It has been over four
since I was cured, and I have not ffelt the
slightest symptoms of its return. I remain
yours,truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG* No.I§ James street, Allegheny City, May 3d, 18G4.

It stands unequalled by any medicine now
before the public, for the cure of the nboved
named] diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬

als.
All tchayse it receive benefitfj*~fl'citrrrtrhcrr all other remediesfad.

**~a<> athefrcmcdp hinttoeeonrtto popular,*f*TJt {jivex universal satisfaction.tarThe proof in most abundant.
*9~It is the only sure curefor Jxheumatism.
tarIt U destined tosapenedr all others.
*®~It U prescribed bp Fhpsicitms.
Jt is recommended bp Physicians.
In trtith it isa perfect benefactor.

R. 33. SELLERS CO.,
SOU& PROPBUrrOBS,

former Wood and Second Street*,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
d*cl$TW-JoW

French & American Corsets
MATTCJFACT UKED.

BO OP
1

SKIRT

HATS AND CAPS

. »!t» »«1 ff

165 Main SL\ Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

~W°totMecfSo^oFlvHi^lHigib&tiaj has
-opened a Ho6p fiklyt FafcttHV a£'WB1above,

o^aSdaModoSortSent oTtlie'l^t .Hoop
fWrto, of <01 sizes and quality, and Dorset
.wholesale and tttalL' "

(0^pj^«^Jgd n^wgood
iELSON.

Jtoanrinl.
The- Merchants -Matinnnl
Bank of West Virginia,

AT WHEEUNO.
TBJtASUKT DEPARTMENT, "1

OmCEOFIHBCOllPrtlOTTHBCURKiatT, 5-WMMngton, June 26tii, 1885. J
BY SATISFACTORY ;:0VI-¦W J <10ncy prweiited to the undersigned, ithnsT*cn TUndo't/) appear that "Trie !t>er-ctiantM' \ntlonnl ItnnU of Treat Vlr-

Kin In, nt Wheeling" In theCIty of Wlied-Inf, In the County of Ohio and State or WestVlnftnln, has been duly orgontted undar andaccording to the requirements of Hie net ofCongress, entitled ah not to provWeaNatlon-
" " a pledge of United

>yldo for. tbeeircula-redemption thereof, approved June?d> has complied witn uH tlio provis¬ions of saitfact; requfred to beCOmplied withbefore commencing the bdslneifeofRanking,undersaid act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark. Comp¬troller of the Currency, dohereby certify that"THE MERGHANW NATIONAL BANKOH "WEST VIRGINIA, AT WHEELING,"111 the City of Wheeling. In the County ofOhio and State of West Virginia, is author¬ized to commence the business of Banldngunder the act aforesaid. -\In tcstJmotiywhereorwitness myhand andseal of Office, this 20th day of June, 1865.

ntEEMAN GXARK,jn!7-60d Compt'r of the Currency.
The Merchants! National
Bank of "West Virginia,
AT WTIEEMNG.
TREAKURT dp THE UjnTED StatkjO
Division of NaTionax* Basks, >
Wasldngton, June2Uth, 1805. J

r' IB HEREBY CERTIFIEDTHAT "THE
Merchant*' National Hank or Went

Virginia, nt WIiee11n^,,W. Viw^ a bank¬
ing association organized under the act 4tTo
provide a National Currency, secured by a
pledge of U. 8. Bonds, and to provide for the
circulation andredemption thereof." npprov-*ed June 8. lfiO-i.having complied with the re¬
quirements of Section 45 of said act and withthe regulations of this department made in
pursuance thereof, has thisday been designat¬ed as a depository of Public moneys, exceptreceipts from Customs, and by virtue of such
designation will also be employed asa Finan¬
cialAgent of the Government.
[Signed,] F. E. SPINNER,Jul7-00d;. Treasurer U. S.

The National Bank of West
Virginia,

AT WIUSUHe.
Office of Comptrol'h of the Currency, \Washington, July Mth, 1805. |
\\THEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY ,EVI-VV dence presented to the undersigned, it
hasbeen manetoappearthat "The Nation-
al Bank or West Tinrinln. ntTVhool-
Inc." in the City of Wheeling, In the Coun-
tyof Ohio, and State of "V^est Virginia, has J

... .. irrencysecured -by a pledge of United States Bonds,and to provide forthe circulation and redemp¬tion thereof." approved June 3rd, 1804. and
has complied with' all the provisions or said
Act;required to becomplied withhefbre com-
mencingtli e business of Banking under said

. Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller ofthe Currency, do hereby certify that
Tlio National Bank or West Virginia.
** Wb*«Un|r. In the City of Wheeling, in
the County of Ohio, and state of West Vlr-
ginia, is authorial to commence the busi¬
ness of Banking underthe act aforesaid.

In testimony whorof witness myf XJ,1 band and seal of office this 11th dayt.1-8*/of July, 1865. 9

^ FREEMAN CLARK,juig-OOd ... .^Campt'r of the Currency.
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK|
OF, WTrEEI.INO.

Designated Depositary XT.' S.
cafitaij paid m, : .*200,000
CAITAI# AUTHORIZED, ............... 500,000

"|\/fONEY RECIQVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-
JLtJL terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬
tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bonght and sold.

directors:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. Botsfonl, Joseph Bell,
Jacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,
Geo. W. Fraur.lielm, George Edwards,
John F. McDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGEADAMS, Cashier. d<fcw

The People's Banjc.
OFFICE, No. 09 MAIN ST.* WHEELING,U W.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange

bought and sold. Collectionsathomeor from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian Hess.
J. T. Scott- JohnVockler,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

" JOHN REID, Pres't.
JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. my9
SAVINGS BAXK OF WHECLTfO.

Office, Main SL, betictcnJJxmroecmd Qutncy.
ji/fONEY RECEIVED OX TRANSIENTlyjL Deposlte. Interest paid on Special De¬posits. Collections promptly attended to.
Exchange on the East boughtand sold.

THOB. h7lI8T, President.SAM'Ii P. HILDRETH, Treasurer.
JanH-

C. H. DEITERS,
Itnntifactum of

FINE & COMMON CIGARS,
And Dealers in all kinds of

CHEWING AND LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 43 Water Street, (north of Rprigg House,)
aug!4-lm WnEELPfG,W. VA.
w. a. cons. isaac cons, jk.

W..J. COTTS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Grpceri$SyLiqlD[ors-& Produce,
No. ISO Market Square,

WHEELING. W. VA.
-P. H. a.1865.

KATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.
daily, by mall, one year^......'. jj-50

six months, 4^00
.- threemonths, 2 25

..." one month, 75

v six months,. ! ' *2 150.Wti^^$SK5^yWr7¥I jg
six months^....... 1 TO

BATES OP ADVERTISING.
One^.on^tUnMjo^o, le» to^

§.

SEPTEMBER.
ByGEonoKABKĵ

v°iraUu>trall«
"¦SSSS-.^
In lat^d gnnlenswhere*tho rose Is dying.

Whore buio-8p°Id1«^)'ta?S3rflnily laces.
At eve, cool shadowsfall
Across the garden wall,

Ud .ndtOPUm°lamh,g'
Along the Eastern sky

lng.
havewt moon is redly bnrn-

Ah» soon on the field and bill
Anil iSYnYii! sh"V,1 whistle chill,¦^e,l!?r "wallows coll their floats to-

To fly ft-om frost andsnow.
The

The pollon-<1rated been

Tlmtl^rlnjoi^^^owc'S^fgoptcnj^,.o,S'oteS?Sta,ftiSOf the dead Buinmor they so well remember.

K,;1? eyM rtaknnc" »'e chestnuts
The wild-fowl fly n(hr

".-are

lingers,
BcKtowea°iifhappierdaysbyiov|ne flngem.

Yet, though a sense ofgrief
a S? 68 wi"1 the filingleaf.p?e«uSm?°. m,Uce" the Summer doubly

.yAutnihn dreams
PssBlng^he fnlrertglOTfwpfSio present!

Warper's Moffazby/or September.
The True Storyofthe CaptureofJcK

l>avls«
A writer in the [Adamite Monthly for

tail." Wo oxtradtthefollowing pnrtl^
ulars from this acoount

the trail.
Pritchurd, after parting with Harn-
*& sent a strong picket to the ferry,
river r^Hr°*?,meS i,ia march on

Abb^vmo h.Arb°UtJ thre° ",iIea fTom
h|L i?y], , ^ found a negro -watdblnghl!in ,

8 broken-down wagon. From
him ho learned some interesting nartic-
ulare concerning the train wliiefi Harn-
den was pursuing and which had cross-

fh.3 .m . 'JW'S ^fore, ""longJhSSLV^* when ttje party with
the train canio to pay,the ferryman thewSSSSS* the

WSffltno h
thut tliey could

h¥\eSfeSS?£?S
°t Wiloox-8 Mills by a crossroad

una as Dayjs up-peared to be in the liablt of traveling
11 seemed not im~a»ate,iat!

feet the capture of tho fugitive. ho se¬
lected thirteen of his best-mounted men
from each dompurty of his command,and determined with them to follow the
road to IrwiuviUe, at which point,- if
Davis should not bo fallen in withon
the way, he could ctommnnicato ajniin
with Harnden. Captain Hathaway in
command of the remainder of the force,
wns left nt Abbeville, with orders to
patrol and picket tho river.
All things being arranged, wo pushed

rapidly for IrwiuVllle. This was also a
beautiful moonlight..night. The dust
having been lain by- the rain, and the
air bracing, the horses stopped out at
a free and steady pace, that brought us
to our destination about 2 o'clock A.
M., of tho 10th, but neither finding Da¬
vis on tho road, nor, to our surprise,the
Wisconsin regiment in thetown. With-
out jmy unnecessary disturbance; wo
halted to gather information.tho men.
.~«M«in<>uV| DUVUU5 .M Vtw: HUHU iUUACa IU

catch, for the.moment.,a bit of sleep.
In the midst of this quUt k woman be-
gau to scream, and an QfBcOr near went
to learn the cause. She complained
that some of the men, "J!uniGre,".had
got into her smoke house and were ap¬
propriating her hams. This was speed¬
ily rectified, but not her disposition to
talk and scream. She said, "There's a

camp of our men out there, two hun¬
dred of them, and they will pay you'ns
for pestering me!" And; she scream¬
ed as if she would alarm the camp.
About this time a negro b6y belonging
to the woman Was nullou out of be<i^
and having "allowed'! that ho knew, of
this camp,:and bad been to tt, he was

promptly taken to tho headof the col¬
umn to servo as 'a guide. Pritcharil,

lat he had found Davis
termlned*jo make sure of
ent Lieutenant Purinttm

vent escape In that direction when he
should charge in from the sfde; he also
~movec\ his command fonyatd ibout'a
Utile, Tind then quietly waited Tor day
to break. The ryaiipitfon thatwowere

stroy at onco the political organization
and rallying; point of the thing-,, made
us all tremble with anxiety. To put

>roof and act of. patriotisr
imp we kn«W nothing ot t

knew only that ho', was the chief man
of our.country's enemies, and-we were,
resolved that none should blame us If
we tilled to capture or kill hjm.'

THK OAPTOBK.
At daybreak'the order waapassed in

n .whisper, to make riady to enter the
catiip. Tho iden woreJauve to the work.Mounting their horses, the columnmoved at a walk until the tents enmo
In sight, and fhetl'at tb&word dashedIn. The camp was found pitched on

ofttte r<M4.£,jQft;th£ left
K-ejentered. were wagons,

the right
ig from.the
camp. !We

if there were
avdbeen asleep.

, j-ee entering the
erhaps be given. Cnj>-

horses, tentsp
W,ere two wull-i
road. All wi
encountered
any out; thi
The order
camp shoul<
tain Hudson commanded the advanceguard; Lieutenant
with a detachmentqf

iant
thftfflwipipipi.wlionnett bronght up, thi
Tho force in-advnnco c
Boulell,. immediately cm'
cauVp," dispersed amdiig,tho left of tho road.

ttrtoer followed;
e rnt battalion;^vltli .one qt"* Lieutonant

rear guard.Lieutenant
entering tho
10 tents on
of, his men

;hi of tho

he ntih'ies of

rode to the tents on tin
road; HJftQli " "

Uynohj^BSt Mgqod reasons, to hi
tho enlisted men.who, seeing a horse
saddled and bridled, w th holsters and
traveling-bag, held by K black man In
front of one of the tent i, at once clap¬ped the muzzle of Ilia Hpunoor to tho
head of tho "boy," inu secured the
animal. This was Vn\ s's well-trained
and fleetest saddle-horse, which Lynch,who \Uj2fcJn Richmond when the war

ind came and joined us at
rough after tho battle of

Stono River, «lai:
Scarooly had h!

when tiring was J
in tho direction oi
instantly gavo
andLtoiitejiant.tiuued on Horsebatk oil the road, hold¬
ing his men manly in hand for anyemergency that night arise, promptly" * " '|i^ 'slough of mud

| have recognized.
TO been secured,
» down the road:
rinton.1 Pritchard
(rder to advance,'11, who had con

vartjs thejlring^and.
ebeyed.'and cri
and water swept!
wasigrcotod with Ai valley that
two of his men and(severely wounded
himself in the left :rin: Ho had been
previously wounded in the right arm in
tho Atlanta campagn. Ho. however,
quickly formed his Eon for tight, unit¬
ing them with, thosti.under l'lirinton,and for a few minut« a decidedly earn¬
est conflict was wngffl, when a man bythe namo or Wright,sergeant of Co. A,discovering that out opponents wore
the bluo uniform, itid divining that
they must bo the Wijeonsin regiment,
ran, swinging his hit, over to fhem,and stopped the liriifc.an act of cool
bravery that saved) withoutdoubt,
manv lives.

»....» . HoweverYrftr.hard'a arranmo¬
menta may bo cavilled at, they certain¬
ly secured the. captkre of Davia. For
tho Wisconsin force; coming in the di¬
rection it did, couldlyirdly havo cross¬
ed the body ofmtid and water thrit laybetween it and Davis vrtliout alarminghim, and affording hit i time tQ. mount
his horse, kept, aa we bund, ready sad¬
dled and bridled for night, and to es¬
cape into the woods surrounding the
camp

* ~ " *

$8
imp. But by Fritcaard's movement,livls was not alarm id In season: and
Hut BeTUsooyased.J 4,horse out,of his

p^v^ptjroMA ft <3
Andrew BeeJ'n priV kcrrreoifcpanyili:

went to.tlio enfrnnci of Davis's tent,
and was met by Mrs.I )avis, "barehead¬
ed arid barefooted,'' ai he describes lier,
who, putting her hi id on his arm,
sold:
"Please don't go in tl ere tillmy daugli-

er gets herself dresset 1"
Andrew thereupon Irew back, and iii

a few minutes ivyoun 'lady(MiS& How¬
ell) and another pe soil, ,bent over as
with age, wearing a lady's "water
proof" gathered at he waist,--with n
shawl drawn over tliq head, and carry¬
ing a tin pail, appearand ask-to go to
"the ran" for water. Mrs. Dpvjs qlso
appears and says: .. ,

"For God's mike 1< my old mother
go to get Rome water '

No objections beini made, they pass¬
ed out. But sharp ej es wore uiitjli (lie
singular looking "o d mother.''. Sud-'
deidy Corporal Munjler, of Company C,
and others at the same instant, discov¬
ered that tlio "old thither" was wear¬
ing very heavy "boots: iran aged female,
and the corporal exc timed:
"That 1R not a w< man! Don't you

see the boots T" and, purring his horse
forward and cocking liis carbine, com¬
pelled the withdrawal of tho shawl, and
disclosed Jett-Dav^siT'
As if stung by th(a discovory of.his

unmanlinoss, JclT. struck au'attitude,
and cried out: -

"la thero a man among you T-If there
is, Ielmo'see iiirhl"t
"Yes," said the corporal,' "I am one;

and 1 ir you stir, II will blow your
brains!"
"I know my lite, 1

die hero.'!
Bilt his wife,throw I

his heck, arid kept hd
and-the threatening t
Np harm, howovi

and he was generall;
ho was only Strlppei
tire.- : ."

As a man,-he was xlr«K.sod in a com¬
plete suit of gray, n light felt bat1 and
high cavalry boots, with a gray'biord
qf about six weefes'; growth covering
his face.
He said ho thoughttliat our govern-:

ment was too magnanimous to hunt

.'Iask no Oivors of you.'.' , rr
To which, surly replied-,the Colonel

courteously rowponded by nssaringhim
Of kind treatment;- -

(id,might as;well
r arms around;
illbetweenmm

jirporal.
was clono him,
dndly spoken, to;I of his fainalo at-

ed tho hrftskfiiH^^hieTi their servants
were allowed- to prepare. Ibr..them,: we.
Joyful at our suoofsa, though saddened
by the pried so cniellyex&ett>d, t<H?k'
up thb lfne ol marobTor Macoiu Lieu¬
tenant: Colonel Barnderi and-his tired
'boys,' sharing-in-the general feeling,-

T?;CI 'AH ooxioa
r watchful lest

A 'th «l,°w,n her

ayiitg she pnt
rw&cnt." She
aitls kept their
it was explaln-

turbhim.

MHHMni
he P®niiitEed to

The members of Davis's staffsdbmit-ted wjth better grace than bo to the cap¬ture and marcb, and were generallyquite communicative; but, when speak¬ing tot Jeff., they removed theirUbata,and addressedliim asj/TresideipA.Da¬vis." The mo&*interesting individualoP the Capturfed party -tons' James' 'H.¬
Brooks, a little mulatto boy about Ihesize of Davis's son,, who wna hja play;-;mate. Tho litllo fellow readily affiliat¬ed with,the Yankees, and becani6
ft-petiOiboutdusk oethi» day, the 10th of
May,-wo reached Abbeville, where Capt.Hothawny's detachmentjoined us.
m The news of Davis's capturo spreadlike, wild-flue.' . The country peonlecame in greatcrowds to Bee him; hodid
not- shoW himself, however, usuallyavoidiug tho sight of those who Hbckeu
to bim. j We did jiofc-understand thufctMfrpeople badTfcomat®-sympathizewithhim, or do: liliu honor, but only that
they /were simply seeking to gratifytheir curiosity. To; us they expressedexultation at liis capture and the pros¬pect of peace.

Humorous Selections.
Mr. A. Ward,who is lecturing In New

York, gives tho following recomnien-
dations, which he lias received:

.. {JFroni the SteamviUe Mechanic,)
Is a lecturer of about' seven comic

horse-power, and can easily, draw six¬
teen feet of water from the eyes of an
average audience.
{From lTie North American 2\fttrte, KeteJTavetu),
Must be good for the cholera.' Weshould like to see him properly ap¬plied.

{front the,Bheboygan (IYfs.):lhigte of Liberty.)
AiiTEAius AYakd..This great lecturercalled on us tbrtfay and ordered quite alot 'df jolnprinting. We, consider him

ono of7 the greatest lecturers in this
country. -

... 'i
{1-Troni.tfic Skmchegan {Maine) Clarion.)
. . Although his style is differ¬ent from Washington Trving's, we can-ihotbe blind to the fact thatMr. Irving'SBtyle is different from his.

' CFrom the JtaTHKajTUf&ettc.) .
* . * Notad^eye in tho audience, jMany Coufld1 have borrowed money ofhim on the spot.

(From the lloboken Expounder.)
No family should be without him.

(Frorn the Keokuk.{Iowa) Banner.
We. don't know Wben,we, have been

more so.

A-b.Ab..Charlottesville Is fairly en¬titled to be called the literary .'centre ofth'6 South. There is, first, the Univer¬sityof Yirghiia, with- its learned pro¬fessors on all sorts bf subjects^ Then
wo have two large female seminaries

mles" Tor boys. Then several
schools. Then a-number of schools

Ajpd^Ui,
Jflhtfto niKhfnib
J-a-t.cat, d-o-g.through all the
^Imin nWlinn.

.JSttflSJMhrou

hools, and little D__darken every door, wffif'prtincmtheir hands. If wo pass a blacksmith's
shop, ye bear a-l>.nb; if the cook goesout to suckle her infant, it is a-b.nb;the dining-room servant washes up Ills
dishes ajia'pTates, cryiiig a-b,.ab; the
TioBtler (Surries his horae; repeating a-l>

ab; Jj'rry lilackn your boofs, saying)with rapid strokes, <»-b.ab, a-l>.nb;thfe \vhplc aiV is resonant with a-b.ab.
The littlo yellow boy"who sleeps In: ourchamber awoke us the otherniglit, mut¬tering in his dreamsa-b.ab.' Mr.Gree-
loy has stirred up thunder here. IfVon
send a littlo negro boy on an errand, lie
is spelling everything he meetg with
ori<> syllable. The little white boyslook at them wonderingly, and try to
cork thein. In a inontliorso we expect
to issuonu evenliig edition ql tho Citron-,
icle in monosyllables, to increase our
circulation.perhaps, n pictorial, with
tubs arid spades, and ants and cows,
and owls'anu bats.like tho primer..
Charlottesville (Va.) Chronicle.

FROM MRS. (JRUNDY.

A MoutL BANK' CiiKiiK..Ono of our
Reporters, a few day* since, picked up,
on board of a Brooklyn ferry-boat; a
few closely WHtteu pages, torn-from a
memorandum book. On examination
tlioy were found to constitute part of a
diary, kept apparently by a New Ydrk
bank clerk. Thinking that' they limy
be of interest, to «ome or Our .readera,
wo have bOiielnded to publish a few ox-
traets from them; *

Sunday, August 20th..Went to

supper jvlth Anonyma. Claret punch,
ns usual.
Monday..Was at the brink early,

although suffering-from a confounded
licadacno.- Why was I- such a'fool as
to mix lagor and claret! Told the
1'rosTdent thafclhadEceri debujuee) since
one o'clock in going over some of my1books. He seemed much pleased at
my deyotion to, business. Borroweditffrom baak td/pajr. for lirtt nlglips
supper.
^. £'jios<hiyi-r-8aw /ono ,-of .our: messen¬
gers drop * flre-«oil6=st«Hi}

officers .for my. fidelity.. Uad to take
another fifty, to pay forjring for Anony-
Inm. WehS to Olympic with A.-, After¬
wards to the Ixiuvre.
Wednesday..Dropped in for a few

moments ut the Fuitoja Street Prayer
Meeting, knowing that two' of Onr Di¬
rectors were to lie then?. ' Theysaw me.
¦Made a ft'ff feeling remarks about the
hideous prevalence of Sabbath-broak-
ing among young men. ¦,. Directorswere
visibly affected. Borrowed #725OOfrom.

Ancmyma's fault,, though, this time,:
and not mine..-Told the President that;
I had to 'sit-up-UJ nigiht with a'dying,
friend, which mademy eyesrod. Sala¬
ry was.niisQditatM0O.OO forany gener¬al Faithfulness and good Conducts Bor¬
rowed $400 00. In the evening went to
the Gaieties and the Broadway Garden.
Gave Maud a bracelet. Kate got angry?
end threw a glass Ofbeer at me. Mem.
.Not to go to that Saloon again. Left
Saloon, -and went to Weekly

waAts.;too. intu^ taoney Cnr^^au'ii

Saturday..It's -all* up
came down to IbBfbante
that thousand frotn'mb. President

.Borrowed^.OOO

H.CRANGLE. JAM. DAMBT.U' It. CRAKOLK,
i RAXGLE, DAKBEIX A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

ITo. 38 <E'.K) Monroe\t 121
apr2WiI||CL^r(}f ^\iiYA-

:: BOBMAITS; .if.Inspection and Leaf Tobacco
WAREHOUSE.

Nor. 50, fil and 63 Front, nnd(J2, <M and06
Water, bet. Vine Walnut fitn.,7 ;

axasyiTi, oino.
.VRetunjs promptiy made- ,-j

CHAR. BODMAX, Prop*r.JDyg^^^lJMpeetpr. lfl

iAuoauom#jranmsu^vi

W0I^MiE;miI6QlSTS,'
- -tini. itilii TUMI ini'lii1 ",I.1

gusittws 4
D OE 1ST T 1S T,it It,. 11:.jj- ^

rthd / Ho. es JCarket Street,
</£ t ;uvntfyy/fjif iff* i<Sm

:,Y^*
?«¦

S?
r^i..

ri l ¦ JStTRGtfOl
So. 14S JfnrkM Klrmil;

declS WHJOtlJNa, W. VA.
K. W. rAXTOX. JnTIX IX1XTX1N*. c. oorKnAvi
PAXTO*,IMWI.«X * MliitAT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodnee A- Communion ItmhBtrtR,

Nos. 82 and 51 Main'St., 7
novl ¦\Vimcl.wn. W. Va.

JAMKS.S, yrilHAT. HAX3frnAI. TOKBIB.
1VIU:AT a fobj11-

...#
OfTIre ph Malii^reet, two doors north' otM.dtM;Bank. myl-Om <

JOHN McXELT, A \pkXlkiw'Ix AChina, Glass & Qneenswaj-e,]
Ii AMPB, OILS,

.Ann. ..., ..,
LAMP. W^TCBOf, , i,

nov29-ly* tf^lpln StreetJ
STEPHENS «TSMITH,

Attorney TorCoUoctlnc
Pensions,Rack Pay, Bounty
AND AT.T. CT.AIH8 AGArXSf TUp I

unvKMrmisi'.
-. ome^ovnrtlieMnk W Whwllne, '!.
rehTT II. Main Hlrrtl, m,crU*o,'W. r«.

THE BHttOSOPHTW UlVE.
The sentimental editor of the Tuo¬

lumne Courier relates hlsriieTnrichbly.
experience with a swamp angel ?" 01
A man loves' n girl.she lovely or,hideouaas.n craw-ilsh, without intelli¬

gence enough lo set a mtrtraprTflimplybecnuso he can't liojp it. Me can nohiord control his fbulht'gs In" that ro-
si>ect than a hen can'roost oil a snn-lioani. We kuow.lt.iwc've boenthure.We wore, smitten with ij queenly ctca-turo once, anil 'liave striven to foster aliig disgust for her; hut its like preach¬ing the gospel to a suilor.fiitilp. :

t-Otl I KWore to lovb tier never,Yet I love hur niorotlluii *jvor."
Such a girl'slio was, loo!.noun of

your short, duuipy yellish Kind; a footand a half between tile eyes and builtlike 11 Bcuttle^but.uury. Herform was*i.« ; -r

...uicuiuu i urcilK mo uies" sue
wasmoulded in, astherewere nine morein the family; her complexion was thatoflhcdazzlitig fairness which allwomensigh for.likoasnowy white rose blush¬ing beside a poppy; her eyes, of a heav-only, enchanting cerulean, such us are
seen but once lu u creation. Into whicha fellow could gaze enraptured, andfancy ho had discovered the only ave¬
nue by wlileh his soul might enterlionvon .»«»' 4l.~. 1 *heaven.and tlien melt awny to

.- muoc jnviiy uyra oiblue would snap llkqn patent, gopher '

catcjier and lliish.like ailint-lock. Andtlien her mouth.oh! tho mouth of her!
.! tho sweetest, plumpPHTpair of ravishing; twBy lips that 'evermortal sippet) love's nectar from, towhich our own have clung In helpless¬ness of ecst»cy. wh(lo all ilie angelsseemed conspiring to stupify. ms wjthbliss 1: But we were not t'strucknfler"her because she was of such queenlyfigure and so personally bewitching} ft

was her infernal stubliornoBS that. cor-,rnled our sympathy. She won posscH-ued of. a wonderfully doselopea spiritof contrariety.contrary as ti toe cornandwould go n mile to partioipotedn adispute; she .would stop^icternity'slime piece for opportunity. She's gonenow, and the honey llood of.those
sweet lips Is gobbled up by another.."She flunged ua." i. I imu ...

E. P. RHODES
(Successor* to Rhod«*& WhfrfieW.)

Grocera & Commission Merplianlfi
BRIIK3EPORT, Oliio. ]JtilJlm

ggincgagfl^iquorg.

Wf'M t'.'A

.sm HUM Iv» i-.i.^w,gittes$.UBardgt-
WHOiJiSALk DRU&iSTS,.aH < i! ». y»M&iiii>a."vr>»i^<'tt>«OJt
rAVS iRBMDVED TO ¦THTUR'JTE\V<&?WtSB«uf»*
"Mriiii street Rntnoioe, next dabr to^Ba-

6A^'^6Iliiex.ic;uvI4ly^^rototty, <ftHl-YWOrll flld'Of llM b&t&laWiflMVpm*4tAdWUMvABtMaWlf. '!

WWM't'WH'CTJW-Jpy^j10
McCabe, Kraft &Co.,

NO.M HAOT Krti.-M ' "»

f * LARGE * CyjMPMTB"ASPOHra«NT|4ffSU"- -/-'"ftinti;"MkIIHik*. OIK, .-Urui-Iim,'I>^'£V»toVrtW\^,AU'flj*on hnrid, which are oflerwt lo thetXpjnr]hnOT nrc r^^tfifilv'lnvitcd to mil.jnnrO.. .iv... ».=' 1 II.>u i.-

c. ir. iteorn. "x ci'i*ixr:\VT. g. BATTELLK. john M11L31IXK.
BOOTH, JIATHglXK A.CO^

(A/cnnonr to^rad^Tpftr,]
pkai.KIIS IK

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Store*, Prodncf,

^lESH1<E 4
Corner MomOe and "Water Street*,.

WHKF4J>X»,W.VA.

o( tlmflmi fodo.a Fonvnidiiijr.'and It'oromiK-fsloo.nnd Htoiacc bwlniw.,act.a8RtejinjVcutA*rn<«ntid fHrfilnh nilOfculrtlblt- InfonnnlIonP9rtntul|)Blliei«to, ..) t i Jy(<
JOHNjffiMXETONlte dt).,.' "'* ' -»V/

Coal!and "Woofl"

/:cgokMg stores.
(i>1 :: i*i- iAlm'-aJlklnduo*.! n- I i«

» PAKI4>B«nEAT»e OTOVCT,
i.:u AJipteAftrr6ttH«- VAxlCW*1. <!
WnllfHr-Wnrc. 1'loWcli PiilnK. «rnl«'A relic*, null c**rjr <le»cr4|>tlo» of

7"KollliiK nilirFUHiHUicAlil, ¦inrtRnwl: J,..'.. '"<( WU1<**«!¦»>.
¦QUtNCY,FOUNDRY*A MACHINESHOP,biWh«lln* W.yn.
i~rv-v--r2Ii .it lis ,. .: n- jr-ii:iuir.*,.ii £tanfo*a.£<atefr.
,1 >lj.. >¦. ..'..". ./' '-'-l! *" t"SAU L ott. 310R0AJJ I- ott. ,WM. H.BALL

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
UHfl':tk\ .JlB

j uxt; tsijss « .^u., Agonts,
Ifnnlwnrp.' dnillIIHry Htiww«>».'^m
Cor. MntVetiAMonttio oppoait6-MeI.ilreHorn*, nai ntwy

,,... r.i fc iiiinhErn *¦ bko^
. .HiMAW^lCTnCin

, i - V4,
flowers Standard Scales,

XTAY OR OAXTLKtl.'»<ATEO!Ut, CQVf-H lerltmrOrt>«rxKq>l«.'.....' IIOH1TN 'AKiHY'HCiW.ISfl, w

Adopted 1)7 UiftOfrrehlttiMit «!»*>'Bt*n<l-
' Every^nSSbS^T^ .T

p;u hii.diutth a tibo^' "

Afsmta ibr-Uie Mniinfnctnrer


